
The nest point I would notice is the duty
-that all men owe to theGovernthent. Erery
citizen of our country, whether an official
men or unofficial, whether native born or
adopted, owe allegiance tc. the Comititution
and lawsof the United Suites; ache aoiiints9
to the Constitution and laws :of

„this r eepe#.
tire State, and to the muncipel itulliotitirr
In Ors- great. compact, as`,citizens, we are
Lund. Obedience to the legal iuttiorities- is
not a mere matter of ofeion sWe may say,
” I will do as I please, I Will obey or not

res stilts my erishot or-Convenience."
You are bound, my brethren: The offiuial

-.Watt is hound by his oath; the native-born
ci,izen, is bound by his l immutable birth,

What ere'the teachitigi_4itio
the deny which all men owe .to the Govern-
ment f 'The great Tertehoir.the grand Re-

former, the mighty Missionary from the sities-,.
ir. bo. Wade Jadeit's resSmoci'witb the,el-
oqt\ence of his sentiments and the divinity of
Lie ilortrioe, was on one-occasion-applied:to
by some •persona who- were anxious 10-4
snare him. "Is it lawful," timid they, "to;
givetribute to Otesaii" Jesus. Was liviug,
under Caesar's government; .Jesui was amen-
able to emotes laws. Had the son-'of God
answeredli no," instantly the charge of trea-
son would here been brought aga:nst him.
But he, 'knowing their hypocrisy, fondonto-

" tempt ye me? Bring me a
Petiny;that I Tay see it." And they brought
it. And he sate unto theirs,"Whose is this

-image and superscription!" And -they laid
unto him, "Csevalls. Whit, then; did Jeitis
hey Did be esiy,- "Never mind Cmsar; Cth-
say is a tyrant; his; lairs -are-zia:W-orthy of
'die-die:lice; pay, ornot pay, aayou like; and
if they attempt to force you to- pay, then
fight?", Did Jetuivesi that! -Nota'Word of
it. ".Jesus, answeringisaid unto•thern;"Rea-'
der to Other the things that are Crestir",i, end
to God the thir.ga that are _

- In the tette:Woke. of Jesus Christ, there is,
ikon perceive, no interference with the civil
tristitutions of the land—no attempt to ex=
cite people to riot or Woodshed. •Chret says
io effect, "Go meet the eleimsof the Govern-

; nieht ; you may not likeit,- out -poi are no.
der 4, amid you are bound to it." . • •

The Constitution -and lairs of this country
are,made by-ourselves. We may not be en=
iirely satisfied with them; if 'so,- there is
legitimate and orderly mode by-which they.
canbealtered. The adopted ritizen has no I
right to. coniplain if our Constitution and I'ax: do not suit him. He Caine 10 this country
of his eivn choice; he voluntarily went before
the authorities, and laying his hand'ip,:th
this- elotieus book ofGod, pressing it also to
his lips as.an prideEse of fidelity,- he took a-I
solemn oath-that he woeld obey the Consti-
tution and la'ws of tke Dal* StateS; or he
solemnly affirmed that he vroFild -do-so. Did ;
he not re.some- this obliglttibo roluntatily!

any-right tolute; fere in opposition.to
our C\iestitution and la4sl Dees he'saY, "

do rot likeyourConstitution?- Tlien,der,
park up and go home; the sooner see; mi lid

' ofrya the leaer. We did not ask you to
tome hare; and ifs011 have come here to find
fault with our ins:Autions and bur- laws, go
--wl-ree you thick you have better.'

It is. not - a matter of option whether we
eLali Le loyal to the Goveroment., The Con-
s'itution and laws, of this country are our
Cm-sr. nod on- us teats the solemn duty of.
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4f/rHiring pubbtbed .Pust't 1'clure, by
request, we do"-tba.same-bi that of Civtrobers,
t 8 sbow the difference between -a faitatio and
a Cbrimian. Seelig " •

•'ettedience.
Itibe 7th Terse of the 13th chapter of Ro-

pysts,( we hare this irjuni-tion"Rend.-r
thert;folvo ill their due.; rihute to whom
trtlttt,e is.clue"; t•cusom to\ whom custom;l

-fear 10-wittily fear; honor- to whom honor:"
Th:ii is' the .duty of the, American citizen.
Ti;o performsoos of this duti f 3 `orke-ot -the
in,..1C,),14 _ishielmo 5.14.4...0-/—ktsso,(uvoLar,tnagnincent Drotnernoo
an tti•jts-t umiceesal admit ation.

In thi, Bible, our guide toward the practi-
cal t iuti.;‘ of life; without the nations:tat:he of
with.:ll we.canitiot be good citizen., we hare
el to p,re•tentpd' to U 4 the dutiesofhusband
and wife. seed not detain. you by refer-

;o the ps..sge ..of 'Scripture.; yon sill
find thern,in Ephesians 6th chapter; sth and,
9Lii ver-es, and Cotlosaians 3d chapter; 18th' I
and 19:1-1 verses, and first Peter the 3d chap-
ter. The hO-band is-enjoined to treat with
deference and honor the woman ofhis choice,
If 1w fail -to do this. be is recreant to every
principle of manly honor;hut he is no viler,
:aler t?. all, than that perjured governor, or.
per.; 4i,ed-.lawyer, or .perjored magistrate, or
perjured adopted Ctrizen, who 1/111 its•-i-t in
the tiolittion-of the ConciMtion and fa,ws.of
the country.
. have also ivdistinetpointed out the..

relative duties of _parents arid children. 1 re--

gret that my ti,tne does not allow me to d*- 11
on these points. The duty of ,the child to
,obey the parent is stated its tlie•Mog:Ilbo0-
lute terms. "Children obey your parents in'
the Lord; for this is right."---Eph. vi, i. Pa-•

• slrNo immediateprospect. awl . organi-
zation of tire House of Reps. Hickman; Han-
kins and Schwartz hare taken- their '..,places
with the rebt of the AbolitimittS—rotiog for
Sherman for beaker lie now la-Cka tort three

• or- four rotes of an election. For the benefit I
of each as 46105t-that the "Republican" party
has ties: me Culls ritualiri. • *sau; ete shs4issa--
sent incontrovertiLe eat erice nett week,pro-
slog such to he the case.;

s.grWe have retefred a• series of resole-
torri horn tte Young Meri's Literati. Associ-
ation, is:hich, with other Matter, is necesari-
li esolUdad by our She4"s Sales,' etc. We
insert one of thaw, and defer the un til
nest week: f.

Reroleed, That 'we- have fell confidence in
the difitingnicind clataeter and eminent abil=
ity2nc:tnir nest lecturer, George Sattiner, EN,
of N..'ton'as well as in Thomson;,
Fowler; Cad 'Clrapiu, 'who 'era atigaged to
complete out coarse; and that-we Ara ascot-
'ad that the nature of their - leetings Will be
inch that evena owiliew "Cit.zen" cannot

object.
lir. S. lecturei onNondai eve, bec..p.fitli;

and we are sainted that he will reliant' from
the very objectionable Course taken=br Gid-
dings!, and deliveroach a lecture as he , has
engaged to. to ttisview of tfie'case„ we trust
the public will bet,now linbthirn or the I*.*:
sociatiooreepousible for the, faults of Othera,
but turn out and give him snob, a house as
the commendable object of the dcwociition
is worthy tif. It,iiundetstnod thatlir.-Suva-
tier it an accompliihed scholar, and a capital
lecturer. Shall we not bare a flat JeCHlsi

refits are commanded 1- 13 bring uptbeir obit_ .

d.ten "in the nurture and admonition 'or the
Lead." The parent that is towed by this
Bible' will teach his child fidelity to God, fi-
aeliv to Lie cOuntre. fidelity to the Cocain-
tion end the line. The Christian Parent Will.
teach child to respect the magistracy, not
is abuse nor 'Thiry them: Why, you may
,see tittle urchins, eight or ten years ofage.
running about your streets—oftentimes"in
ragasand filth, at othertimes elad,in the hs.-
biiitnents of gentlemen's sons--reviiingyour
President, deuodncing your Guyer,nors, and,
iidicaling your lawn. Iles itieba child been'
brought up "in the nurture aind admonition
of the Lord?" hss lie been trained in accord-ance eiiii4the.principles of this gospel? No.
Bat if our institutions are to be kept fromp,%1 1., the parent or the guardian, the father
stzd tha ;nether -must 'instruct their children
in the principles of the Bible7-hooor,

pataiotism—love of country' and love of,
the race: Do .not set cony children an evil
evimple; du not inflame theta with paesj ,-in,
ant darken their minds' with prejudice; do
cut bring them up to hate their fellowit,“but
subjeA them to theblesnsed influence's:or-ibis

ANN_ who has been' 'canvassing
this cennty as agent for_eliewlley's
Wasbingten, tiia proied bla4ieg.
ire spent a portion of hit: time.genhiing zinct•
swindling. it seems to be a part ofhis trade
to"get young men toact with him as agents.
and cheat them outof the pttfite. He final-
ly attempted to run atianleating his board,
and otherbine unpaid..A constaaefollow'ed
hint, and at..aubed a box of his ;book& lie
came hack,' and after settling .his bevud,'left
for Towanda, leavings-aril)* 'persons minus
Money and peopertt'; wittell. be obtained by
fraud and deception: Ile would get pawns
to subscribi, foi his bookt,and obtain pay for
them, ifhe-could'and never deliver them.—
We paid him,ne is usual,for an editor's copy,
bUt be bas given us leg bail for It. He lied`
to us; eitougb. perhaps, as be tbulaglit, to , ex-
case bia;but we.give Pim- a reminder, once
again, that ourcop}' hai not.been received.

ei - •e‘-' ll-' • • --

It i..anly neoevaary that'we follow'tbe
.tra...tion‘ of the beHeve in the
tii..teace of a God, I believe thai tiiis-bool-r—-
-wiottever it mac he to other people. and„other

believe that 1. this' open, free, un-
trs sm•tielleti Bible ia, asT-heie said, tbe atteet-
.an.....lior of ply blessed country. I have :no
otbei panacea tOpvtiOsit.. •,

'Apitt, we bave :tbe-duties-af I:l6atter and

•

Tko Speakers of iCcbtaf axle.
sir Two weekcago, we poglibb;:l a list

of the of Cuogrees, -copied • from
Foroey'b Ness. It contained about a doieo.errors; and we"-, barebow prepared a correct
list as follows

servant uleyly' set forth. "Se,r6nts-hze obe-
dient to thew that are your mkiterf,

to the fiesh, with fearing and:trerubling,
7 in the s:ugleness ofyour,heart. as unto'Citrist:

unt with eye-terri,.*, as rain-p,leasers, but as

I the setviusts of Ch:Let, doing the ailtof God
from the heart; with good will doing service
as unto the Lord, and.not to then; knowing
quit whatsoever good thing any men doeth.
the same shall be of tbilord 'when.
et.he he bond or free. .And ye toe!ters„,do
the mine unto theb4 forbear thrtedinint;
knowing that your lifaileriahai is in Heaven;
neither Is there respeet:of4Sersone

This is the teaching of 14 HolyMost,. re-
inernber. There is .tio-Stateiti this piann,
there ir no pool in this nation;tbare it no
town in this nation, there is no arisraship.-in
this nattod wbss* I would. .hot. atetanpai
God Alrisiihtes atathiLor. Auld tbeAt
doo.rinesof EiisGusFeri, whether snap *tact
bear or.'forbear. irpo4roach the:duties
.tf the waster, just ill 41., trot: thx,tt rirf :the,

The_Speakei of the Ars!. Atnetioan Congress
Ras a Peunsyleaniatt—Yrederick 4. *hien-berg wee re=eitteleci to thitt. po4An•the thtd CongraW. (.lohn.Tratt*ll,tlV,onn.,wa..Spettiter,of thsaecood .cuOgrestl,Lie Jettasuetteedeti by __Jonathan Paiton, of,4Cese Jet?sev:_ihtt ineouoiof thePreheat gun. .WitEtet

rears,CDatytt;in'Of that.State), %she ornaineti in_the chair for fOu:r They tottne Thee--1 da.ri B*-4g°'
Macon, ofN. Carolina, in tie seventh,ei.hth

,*no- .10"ffh.4. V4gaugli:ofMtkoie.kissetts; in the 40;4 ehosslatti- .604awry Ctay. itt:dAy- te_*,..o944l§MNOF
• of•the LlTttek, beim in, tkat, etaitattity-

i slew jtreAlai-Ten!lava IglNfth494:4embd-
inail ahotit-ten:ltieta. 114;AcomPlied.lbe_eimir
(es4mlot sithrisaPois 4:thif Witgiiil4; POWtWitTgibso ixedPik.o4het, olloodia:..-to:•It 4 Ibt te0066144944. Or Mr.

•

. . . .

tion 'on his appointment , to act as one of the l
commission to twinge the-"tritity at Ghent,
and airing hiaritbsttioa halite second session
of the Sixteentf aid Sivitivienth Congress,)

' 12„tiLitilreh 34 1855. • • (Julio W. Taylor was

Sirsikkeifolibe 24 sennon:irf the 16th, and
I'. P. I:hie:Kier 'Of thal 7t4Cni,i-yress.) After
Jr.. Chit, came John Tir.‘Taylor, of New ITo*, inAliti Nineteenih'Oougreri, and An- I

drew Stevenson, ofVirginia, in tire Twentieth,
TwentyFirst, Twenty Second and part of the
Twenty-Third ;, then John Bell. of Tettness .2e,i,
James .K. Polk, of the. same Suite, in the '
Tireqty Fourth; Mid Twenty.Fifth: , litr. Polk
was regaidedits only'reciinditif lldr.' Clay.= `,
His promptitude and integrity,-hts impartial-,
ty and courage, endeared bira.,to.;-nten.,-ofall
parties, and during the most excited 'period
iu whittit he acted, and,no doubt, made..him
prominent for thePresitiencyl which potiion
he attsinidin i faii yeses—aftei-hiiietirenserit
from Congress. He was succeeded in the
TwAtiSixth Cnrigtera,; by Robert M.- T.
Tluntq, olVirginia,,whia wee Jewell after a
sincere itrug"gle, es'e Whig. Following- Mi.
Hunter. came John White, of lintituoky,,lti
theTwenfy-Seventh ; John—

-."-"Jones, of
Virtnin,, in the twerity-Highth. ' JOU W.
Dave, of lhidians,-Presiled over" the, Twenty
Ninth 'Congress; - Hobert G. WirithioK of
Ml,SieliiisettN). over the ,Thirtieth; llowell'
Cobb,"-orGeoVgia, (Wei the Thirty-Fir:di Itylin
Boyd of Kentucky, over tlie ThirtOicstild
and "Thirty-Third : N'athani-el P. -, Banks, of
Massachusetts, over the Thirty-Fouith and
dames "1: Orr,",:cif South Carolinitio-ver:lbe
Thirty-fifth;

'New PsbUca
REMISISCE;CCES OF RUFUS, COOATKr-The
- Great American-Adrobate. Eifirtrd G.

Parker. liTew York :-Mison Brotlieril
bl 6 pager', pricetl,2s. '

The.above is a deeply. intiiresting book.'
There iv hardly a page,. from - the introduc-
tion to the end, which is noti of deep and in—-
tense•interest. It is' one of those books iu
which the.reader is,lo,rait-from page to trag,
and from chapter to chapter, each succeeding
page and -chapter reveriling'some new -point

• of interestin thentaraCter of Mr:Choate, or
so••me syriking peculiarity of. his Mind, and
rendering it a matter, of .great self-denial to
close the book until it has been finished. It
is nof, aod does not•profesi to- be; an elabo-
rate binkraphy of Choate, nor doe; it contain I,
his aililteibes in slistail7-tbey sill' appear in
the;work which is to be iirepared yy a mem-1her of his own firthily..his- rather a series
ofbright, spaikling, sketChes—open, perbar,
to some extent to the.o4e.ctiiin of being frng-
-4161aq-7-hut withal reaienting a truer and
more picture of_ the great advocate
than has ever ixfore, beau given of him, or
than' probably ever wilne. We corrinmod it
to'-our readers as one of the most attractive

-arid ,entertriining.b&k.vof the

other% In the war of lodepetidenue, the htc-
theta take different aides,.thorge hexing to
the Loptlista; while Ilariy brings his Military
expelieoce trythesery ice of Lis

, countrymen.
Writing in, the character of ,4eorge,. the au-
thor imerweaves with the 'narrative a semi•
histolical essay oti the Revolutionary war.--
Thackeray bits nresented thelnen and man.
ners of a-e'entory ago with that; reeling', and
fidQity which charitcterizo ilia pidlurtis of
modern life aithin hisown experientai. Iden's
retatsiuna are much the time whateveir may
be the fashion of the wai,tcoat they play un:
der, and of these passions, end of the motives
thiisway_ruankmd in their sopial iotercourstt,
there is no keener oltserver and analyzer than
the author of**The -

Tun Qt.-six or IIEARTs....By Wilkie Collins,
Author of" The lead Seale." "alter Ds k,"
itc„ rku. New Yot,k asrper & Mothers,

1840. 14741 pups- i2tuo,
7-5 wart- ,

This work from the• pen of one“ who was a
AtilaBlll. Chaates office, and with whom
he bitalieenintimate for.years, contains; after
ati appropriate introduction, an 'outline of
Chortie'i life.andsnhapter ofPerional reatin-
iscenoss; s chapter of prdfassional Seminisceo-
ces; a chapterof ootivetaaticms with Choate;
1- Chapter of extinct' from • lettera to the
author; nChapter on-Choate as as orator;

arrumems • one of
miscellaneous rerninin:cncer—t.

• • `. • ....harm, viosca with Mr. Ever-
ett's eloquenteulogy upon Choate, which was
pronounced when the citizens of Boston as-
eembled in Feneuii Hall to show their re•pect
for the memory of the depsited: Ile has en-
deavored to present anotttline of Mr.Choate's
life, but 'especially and fullY to present hint as
-lie was during. the last fifteen years of,his life.

The) too-Lis very neatly ptiuted, and has a
very fine steel portrait of-Mr. Choate, and
fac-sirnileot his notoriouspenmaoship. We a ill
make some extracts from the work, in a -week
or two, simaing the peculiarities of the m in.

THE STUDENT'S Irrtsr..—,A nistory of .Eng- ,
lancllnien the Earliest Times !o-the Revo-
!mita) in 1688..Rifl IDBUM C.- Abridged.
IneorporstsegthoiCosr4,:tione& R,eseasulies,
of Recent anuorians; •inti continued dose):
to the year 1858. illustrated by Engravings '
on IN. 004. Isere l2 am, 789 totem Voce;
F 1,99. Newark:llairier&Rrotheri. 1852.

In the above we have a much needed, and
almost indissonsable work. It gives us a re-
liable history „a England from the invasion
of Julius: C:e'ar, 0. 530 t o the present
time, in a 'readafile volinne. The. lengthy

orks of:flume raid gadiulay are,w,el/ enough
in their places, , these wbo can
or Kill read them, valuable . ; but their great
length prevents"them.-frombeing vesal•,- by the
great mass who ought to be familiar with
English Elistory. Tile- Student's; Heine...re-
moves thiseqection; presenting the substance
"of severarrnlumes' in one,' yet:. enibracing
most ifnot all the impertantfsicts With which
the Seeder should become 41 it.
title indicates, it. is designed to -sispidy the
long adkneiwledged avant in school add col-
legefiteratere, and every student of ordinary
attainment's shouy buyand read it. We can
also eheerfully'recOmmend, it:as a necessary
additiOn-te,setery'farnily:and other _library ;

and those who bare no library'shoold give it
a place among the half , diriett !mks which
they possess. - In' those perilous of the work
relating to America, it has been carefidly re-
vised by the Anierican editor. It is neatly
printed on fine paper; bou'ud in muslin, and
will be sent post Raid to !soy address, by -the
publisher en receipt of 01'pr:ice. . (2w.)
litre AND LItItICIT Astiarea; or,-Sketches

9fa tout. in the traiteji,States and Canada
1657-B‘, By Chaties Mackay. „IL D.,

F. S. A. Illuifrated; New York: Harper dr.
Brothers, Publishers. 1830. 413 pages.
12mo, Muslin: Price 81;00..
The„.uuthor„q these aketObea is an English-

man. He gives us a:description of hie voy-age from Liverpool tOlfew:Yoriiand through
various sections of the country, with -aim-
Meoti upon *hat he Sae, and whet be thinkeof thefutere QC our youutry. Wiog a .4tit-Abolitioniet, he has not the /twit, Wheal
idea of the Voi tedStatesowd spitakisof a tup -

tare of the Unioh surritiite pc-Amble:DotfrOts-
the Artery- trestioniterely,:6o:li-ettiiii,LtodifE34VPr,a4:AfT.6013 'so largetereftOri,ahtl ,ii srYet lattsialut ihnk the:4. 4,11316kHiptkblia7,o
America," would besslesTiehlete-oar. v ova; " . '

. ,j
4).7 /PP,Atoiab i • - 11

contains Many seitidavi, "taints.- 44,useful initlligestiC-;,'-: ; -

The scene of this story is an old castlicsll-
-Glen Tower, in South Wales, .inhabited
by three bitothers—two bachelorsyand A wid•
owes.. . The ward of the latter was required
by the witi ofher fither ,tospend weeks
Penh-year at their home. ' The: : occasion of
her first visit to the ( 14en Tower.orwripsises
great portion of•the 451k:_ Neter.&ba elose of
her proposed cult, the widower farms 'the
idea of iletaininwhow
tiler+ getup a series of storiesfur':even4g
reading, and succeed in keeping ber•tFie te..-
quired time. The return of she on rahews
an old I'activaintancei •and revives ail ,Old
"flame:" The result tit, our heroine asks leave
i o remain still longer at the dismal old Tower.
The rest. thereader caq geol. A 4 the even-
ing stories resulted in ibeith chervil:az and
"catching" the "Queen ofHearts," the:reader
will doubiles, find thettlinteresting. The sto-
ries were drawn from -Pie elf:variance of the
brothers, who are retireg frontal* proftustiotts
of clergyman, phyaiui 'and lawyek . ."

A GOOD FiGyT X,ND Or a TALKS. Iliy thitles'
Evade, A uthur of- .p IleLit tles,Love Ms
Long," tt Peg Wotß on," " Christie John-
stow," drc.,d-c. Illustr .341pages. i2tne,
Muslin, 75 cents. N • Vora:: harper tit
Brothers,- Poblidiers. 8;9.

..,tit:The reader need not spent a pngillistic
work in the above. Thli "Good Fight" in-
fotins }is of the lives Site Ind ventu res ofa smi-
thy couple offlolland4nd their uuxaerouo
-family. It is free fronualijectionable:asattsr
and will be found interesting arid itistiticliye.

, The "other tales," are,-o.4th Autobiography ofI a Tlief," and "Jack ofATlades." guilt are
well suited io attract attintetar.thalettifer.
of light literature. i . -i

' • . ---7.-,•

BY-LAIFS OF COR(STMAAODOF: Of lii IENT

, Fete •ND Acczersliorhs,-, of.COOciirdt• blase., with Chisre'r'p,,F,.. ted June 10,17g7;•csisTiogue of the Q/Epet so,.ittentiers and.
laid-Sits of the Lodge, will As -Jila- 21"

too' to 1839; A *you, is of ibe3s7.ork,uf
• twenty...no' Past -11ssC A Li..t, 'At-t47:lleinltets io 1858;1;0o; p'hy ofplftheiPast,i if) "1

3fssters; And Iltstoiy the Lod4e,ipelutl-
ing Bsographizal •Sketc, - and, a .l?.,euziiii
of theDebates of iti "N.., bets and loitafes
froth 1707 to 18.59. 7. which iii -idded's
'HistoricalSketch ofNis ,nty.ll3;l..ewis A.
Surette, Master of Coi titianlfod,gtifoe m
October. 1851, to'Octo r 18.8.: ,X9sci;rl:A. W illiams.41; CO, Pule hers. iZoso,,,roo.
pages. Price 75 cent'. . ,

Tax VIRGINIANS: A Tale of the Last Centu- with kindness on the whole class. The sen-.,
ry. By W. M. Thsokeray, Author of "Ea- damnify/Mob the work conveys are just, itta
mood, "Vanity Fair," " The NivrcotiteN” it is patSvaded bye pure religious spirit. ;•-it4ko &c.. Nit/ York : Ebtrper dr Brothers[, a.o4itplikrsionsidetable *situation and lin--1/46.411 pshr" Byo. Paliere4 • -L.".

„40,76:1 }ll,lf CeliksB.oo.-'j Try. ;;•
, 7, ' 4;The sidventuretOoktattes (end rni .sfortuneer, 41:ItA MICUIr. uq.-EA tempttless lrt,p-

of llarrfiand (NorgeWarigiontthe ;rirtO ofFrit tealAmtrAfell,girlie* form the anlijeCt of thoeitory-„, ass`, ti 4 AZtriTes, Wiry flaws, llaiitv;'lscene is laid partly in Virginia, but prino:- Sheds for cattle, etc., eta.
pally in England, during the widdlo of -tlAl „Tbcptaa,--antraife-attetari taw -are of6,1
last centurs,,, "tarry g?4!!PiLc""°l/. te-Leett-i-onatil.el land li-;
thsus' tenied bY G/2840;daa ffltaagiNintended:°T •II - ea 4e, 4or 01,F lo e p e
et, la whom Thackeray hasrepresented sr-rnas tt ice ftleOrii-'the blank °lave' eilltri-.P,l;hoil to every farmer in the.country : andglettem, hat *Merry, affentiodatened faithful. ;venially to those who intend to build aWhen Harry; who has gambleditsray Ids pat- -ictettiel:ittie,. e-kr, any,;•rinlonYvis ITiag Oetiniless!lt debt6/'14r 14" ;Wei wohleweray' "fir-on, wearstacteurpriYed to-eee'n6Atei bring it. Publirlied-by- 0:M: Barton, Barker & CO.,board"'of` and Oa No 20 pai l[Row, • r Price,

pre-incident affects us morethagapy 011,er in the ~.potid. by !ititti.4lbook :60orge, elm it was !apposed bad been
killed in the Fretsoh-•Amerlantr (arrive-ft d ~wrppt*r`lFatrr}ttBteeifllloeir."

Cook still Coppie; nocc`theifielroes GreenePP ert"eth'itel re/eeeeelie hretbtr. by the -and Ormelandfiveteixecnted aari.
paymept. ofbits debt. 'The krruer,remains in•I Va., lASI Friday. Ciriokind CoNsie madeair,England, writes a play, which issdiaracteris-1-attemPl-to,es'oape cirt Therliatty

r
They

tically criticised by Dr. Johnson, manias, be- 17, tar aitnenti !hwto:retk ,comes author by profession, s°nfferY ,poverty, -e ver
muffled the aoungd a the wit9''*hikili

tbi;vbe'l cloth=
and finally succeeds IO baronetcy, and RD had mattaftustared titit of ittsestate..Hairy r ser;es in Canada, under Gell- in cutting through their iron Shiir•klcs, tera! Wolfe, returns to Virginia,. and, though that•they could pryttrits. off it tri•itnent.drmade irsivrt isf-chiiiill:4lut of an;d"rtill a :batter fate.ll2"riel the daug hter ~;drt,a.barelt,witlet/hirslilher, anisceeded,a%Of bill Inolbeechollekeel*4 end et.

pprtunity would nifev,ltrroma/blithe Pia-pecked'ever aftervrard. -By an esigy exercise tee fro m thewall,aryl thin Irrigk` after butofan, an extr,ineous „is imparted, I -until_a Sloreri ffiern in'pas. Otto'thenarrative, through • the, introduction Ms was opened. This-was 4:annealed by-theT Led
the scene of some of the remarkable men or The bricks tikenf yrere,„p'-niinereledresserwas, the:

--the last oenturyGeoter Washington, 04.- he, weep the hetraeildea,,. At a -,1,35,
drum ofOm stove, end the 1301

estedera! Wolfe, Dr. Johnsoli*---e•hoin ue have al- I ter,past eightThaislay eveeieethe ei„mt,t.ready menlitl,ned—Lord ChesterBeld, and to teem e mots made.. '

„silt Vocrsteitiums
Mu Entrott you be

so kind as to enottr upon ,ns the favor of in-
ning iaynur paper kbe.follorring-,;
-A (rennin J. C. of 'hi” CountY, being at

BiIrIg II4II. 4LIMI ri few. week. ago:. caked at a
Certain amsfEtseuond-hand Clothing-Store. fire
the purpnse of buying SOW0 ClUti,ing-. Avel io
coneePlificm.wilh thO proprietor of said er-
tahliskmeni, 'mentioned bik beiug requsitred
with .op_ firra, ankkvnti•toldi: t' ktfeitstun.llll
ment, that ,be furnished Nit. Wittenberg, one

' of our firm, at Susrfa Depot,-with a:eking.
Ibis is. a falsehoorb &art). beginning , to end.
We threfore °fret Oita Thousand
Dollart0( 'he wif •rarsi his No st4sion.
We wish the pu ‘derwand Out we
WouW ter th .aloisreprecen-
tation Were it nol our linnezt ri!i-
zens from being_ pun hp' such tiro-
poiturs..: ,Gurrtr.l ISYNITAIIII ckCo.

.liftmtrose, Dec. 19.

111oilice.—The
Ilawley must tau,m4
January, I seta, to

deed H'

of Henn oak nod
before the first of

di:HAWLEY

Notice.—The in the Presbyterian
Church. in :Montrose, ill be rented.fiirtbe year
I81), on Saturday.. De ,. 314, aua evloult.p. m.
"• Ke!lolls rith Ipi in .nwell & 4'16(4.7,1C:6n].
merriel CollOr, at iramton;eol3 at Ipii of-
fice: ai i discount. P : • '

liiir.-Bafef 114 .al24lc3s4fmni $5 ta: $l3 !

Ainltti4, • geoid oxvot.ND
StectiTuin for thil-PDGES.,;is warranted to ef•
feet a.ettre inevery dm.; MA' In atigeO.of the

roiteinvittipany NIA bottle.
,e

Sold by Abel, Montrose; P. Dubeoek,Ditn-
oek ; U. G. 'Hempstend, Brooklyn ; and Dr.
Lyman, Tuakbannoek„ . poet ty

A Card.---Dr. THA•VER of the Binghamton
Water-Care, will be at gworiehinha Depot
(Nietiol's Hotel) on tho 6th of emir !: mooch du.
ring the 'Spring and.Saiamer for consultation.
laralids will find .to their adriotage to give
him a eall. ,Patiaatareceived at all timevs at hi*
establishment in Binghamton, N. .Y., where
every comfort roaysnieuee maybe.. found
for the suegessfid treatment of li:ratios. ttf.

F. D. WOW). with his 'CAR. is once
more lodated on tho; GREEN,- .'oppesite to The
WIMP HOUSE, in MONTROSE,' where he
Nill cheerfully wait upon all who ch.:me favor
him with a cdfl.

Plctdres in good Cages; 50 'cents'. Liberal
deductions for Families.. All work warranted
not to fade. [Montrose, Dee. 1850.

Caa,n'rte Leelaveri:-; The Mowing
named-prreona have etiatet& to leauni before
tee "YOUNG hiss's LITERARY Assoczatica': of
gantrose;

Dec. 14th, Hon. Joshua IL Giddings, of Ohio.
Suijact ,scenes in-Congressional Lifu. •

Dec. 26111, George Sumner, of Rootim , Mass.
Subject: Old Europe and Young Amiliert.

January 24th, 1860, Ifortizner Thompson, of
New York.--Hnown as the ortind) '•Driestie'ks.
Subject:' Plork.-4n terse.

Fc4.l.6lh,:licst, Hernia Greeley; of York.

JtllY.-VowlettPinghkeeposie;Su*.o Ataericso Oratory: -;

Subjecl.:—
: • A..N. RIETL-LARI), Trexide7d.

• C. W. TYLER, Secretary. (nOtradc';

MollaVs Lite-Pills.—T.ne high and
envi4oelebrity which this pre-eminent tuedi•erne Flan ecodired for its invariable etrtcacy in
all the diseases which it professes to chic, has
rendered the'uslint"pmetice ofhsieutdiees Puff,
rig not onlyitniietestiaty latit'unnioithYof them.
Theypre-:known-be their;fritits ; their g4ied
-anirlortestitrfor-them, -and tl.er t , thri'ver.oot by:
the faith of the credulous. In all eases ofemirticenewttl'aPtlslac biliPtieAnd bet:v.ol'4ol.ms.
piles, rheumatisrn, fevers and alftiet;.obstinste
headaches,and grperal derangementsof healul,
thiqui Ofve. Invariably ptdva a ceri.tioand
spimdt,' etitledy': :104ingte triat wSil Omit. the.Life Pills -beyond the reach ofcompetition in thbestimation of every patient, - -

°
- bti.ffites>Phionix found
eqn idly efficacious i JillIrasp ef.rertnnsdr
,dyspepsia. headache; the sickness incident tit:
females inAelicate health, and overt.:hind -of
weskOess of 414 didentive organs. .Por:sale,by;
Dr. W. B.'3ICIFFAT,'3.S Broadwai, N. Y,tind,nieditine' dealer*,4and dritggl_sts getieratty:
throughout the conutrtr., ' ' deett"ly,_ - „

We are indebted to tbeutbor fora copy1of this work. • Its lengthy title ,
page -folly.

show, its nature and cbsoig and it will 'be
found interesting to the fratettiitY--..-4 i° ineatly -boned in blue, wi" gilt back and
trimmings, and baa•severs teal Plates‘ An
ornamental book for a fi bre or centre-table.
ONLY .A.-TAuPER., Nekton.; arty Hoyt ;Now t hniportoot to teolittto..„,;lo.4.ottOeu,Yorkl,Sheition de,.C,0..; - oinwsti t.•Getilea- intisi'ileilla, PreiTid "b,y.cernr/iii:v,L.Qhneseucrdstiy; Philadelphia: % S. dtA. Miriam- rinin,./Veni York Glyy: The eiunbinatinii Oc:iti:i363,pages. lump, Afiteii4 „pike .135,0enta.: gredientiOn'iliele .Pillit Ire theregc It At:airing.

There is a strong projush+e againit did. tti-' 'ffnd ""a"' 016 14'3' Pk.). are inibi " 1-thAr
_.,

a'peratifamnd certain in correcting all irreguliri.=deli of a Poor-thin le;ai;gl;it- dreaditrid ,Ifor,, tils,fiainfurdiensieuatioms;-remormyr aft °Write
"r 1)„f b4l3 gAr iven 4° ill,ralf4ll ,4, - ''''.'"l'f,_,a__B 'lipa 9irii.ithhsintsr efrirpittitt%Vf !stilt:. hdttli darlilia;WIthis.feeling . ill.41:9 Walt cult- taearit (0 -105" 'll'l efeep;which -aria. from, interruption:ofnoire,dependent, and live by °lnge Limed: Tabor, it- i. ' ITOl'3lAftlitED LiTlSSAlicee,rillagyn itu•sl:should fiel,e4eCtdolittid -eticdfirigedi 'art*.a

) 13,44ththe'r VihArall 4tabeigaitrpl. Iciitlfig' Oro,.is potit* tOliorit who.irOlifii)4K./ pointed in'iffe use of other pightuf-plsre—tbn'TogPi**l:ll4friilitii 44.o444:.ilatajtereads. utmost confideamList'Dr.i.ettoessemateire PIK 'dos
But tofoasider .4fiensc, agortundtes; as noon:., bgNV,r tih ji.Nre.rr alr7:ll(7lll:o):3;e used duringNoPliblai-` "d 143 laikk 4 111 under ',, 1, ,-i?clr• _P.rv1P„r3,9,1„. 19 4.4l944,llrfigo,Yeto,4,TtOkre-of 81,Poo! house is !aer.. essOly A 'attgrattklii "It tHALH1=..,„..,,., ,„ ~...., ~ $.4, ~,,,,L,!..j. '4,..„,,..,1201154414 *iiCT:4li4d4il,li9(:iiiif4i*fle il;;O;Vb irTiTiliZli 741ggetrt ine271. j-74 1Wit1#4??4,4ia! surely *a r.. ins,

, dieeitiod% Arbisfr4bootd4oe mit, Moltits jotIMIPsa iaidutleAtesee ober bsys,borl'Asser , itscir.ipo4,-PdceitYo. AiNtr.:by,
.. .

piyonad oonwind/r6,46; Its imbuoli,a. 11311110.3.!.aiss .
v..elte, d,O

i ._ 21,..4. 1% _eatr,iIT"S.git3=clve 't :his PrO4bi4*(ll*i'q*a '''':'' ''!. , .71.4.44., 5z.:711.44-44:.040",,-...letiAcik.
~

L,' ,a. ,'!i!ia:...7, 1_4 #4;a4,oo"lti;~4If Y ettfaliiiirio-Nifi'xfirattal°R11 .7:1,7t4";ri,?Try,...914,1441•44.4 ,e4t.-f•97, 1 Dr. .I.w.I.lltAN,Tilakiwincfc... if.,aoll'AlteIts_vgattsr.VCaimigs tea-06204 and twice& tUghtriLli; Xciuhiese, Agents. ••• - listed ly

SH-ERIFF'S',SALES.
Bl',

Court
i nor ( issued hma,..4.t nniieit

County, and to..Me dirented,,l will txini?e to'
by .publia„vrmiue, at Mae tour]. Bowl°, in.

llontrosvi on Sactirday, 41.11 dice of January.184(i:nt" ovieVafOric, p. the following de-
Keribod pieces or parcels (Aland, to wit:thhietweiiiifrt4ilei•ert offind situate 1,,11-and beinglristuytewielhip of
Forest Lirket iltAl,,,ctu!cuturt-y%rtfsOnscjniellsatut and
stvie ofßennviertniar‘thOnrt.4or4ol-anit de-i.crilm-d at,loeWs,:t;i" -north .Chitinentt`AViight, on the P tby the public
highway, on. thr south tiy, the' Mjr lON., and
Owe'.ll' llimPille'rrina.'nmt;intihb'stveSt.b*laridof I..hriAkownenornitinhig*thint--iiiikiwores and
a hair of-hot‘be Atur. =WO more- : lash to
get her with the • uppnytenatweir. one .framed
fluent and bard.Shit some Ctrees ittkiall int
proved ‘Tlie bdunded on the north
b:y the Milford und,OwegoAerstpillelttaiLion the
east by the oh thr iinutwhe the
Warntsr Robettoti ihidieest
tee t„ennteitilhottibetit-treket' 'S +Siricres,
more or I. -withirber,opswirinailekzite barnand liii*nprovext.-, {Taken in execution at the
suit ofSeth Warner vs. Nrid L. 31eeker.1,

•A 1.8011:71bit' trent pi4igl of
land situithr In tho-townshipl.sif Gieut inthe chunky, r.f.,tiuvittehaen'tsindr iiitate4kfAlehn.sytenniS, at7d hu-40.,11.9titipl,%ttd.tieK tihed asfollows;, ' to lwgintiFeg- at the 'northwestcomer-of laod sold 'to the; heirs of Charles H.
Trowbridge, tit,t3.4roptitr,nag,lirt, ;tad;theses west
forty-she and -butt .iinr'eltier 'to i hisp;tbence•seiliklbrie • a', ,west.one hundredwgd neseidpienir peiehnirwri niono'
heap; thence eftrflYlo4l4ll4lPrreAhrlf-Preh-
e. to&_ ntolls pettip,oheneu forth. three-gunners
of a 'd'eg,ree sast.,ooir hupdrr ed and seventy-one
perches 11 tee ,of ,bogio*ing ; hdetalftirtoffiry.uccrrt land, be ,Ah'eAppirhitiofs! or-skew-Or yi~ictheir: bit*, and-iii-4 04tlWellikr.?r Acres;jimprbvsd -rTulen-in `ex4nttnit,St the suitorgenus-Grigg*: 'li:drew! 'hi IErriyld 'ThnifisZ Ts;'14tugdod; ihrithroen of)allei 11eCri;d4: AA''deased, with notice to-fairhTeltaniiir--f.

the. tutdittided-i*ll. *ant offtKat,
tract or pareef eit4steritt **tali:4ll4lwoffireat Bend. county ofHir*lniihsignsratul Stele
of Pennsylvania, houtidirt 4atiui4ascribed fnl.
lows. Ire wit: on the 'fault by4putikkaarkell.ae.!APO* on, the yrent.,Ery„!tindc It* thewerrn-titte nithit-.:OrAttinexrbition.ritt tifir'nertkh,tefisificrie ilre "wirtiitifee gritruf• .6r Jhtires Mon;:- .
gitib letfiel Ws'mate of eflarlete IlitierOturVhundred and thirty-three .iteres,,Ate"pore or less, and all improtred."4TirkweMike-
ention at theltitoo„iiY4iliiingle.4ll.,

•

I.o.kbav„ ; , ..q.i.444,01140 cw..pKoortasa
r 1'I JO!. 10J, gr4PkVe,•:-.ilkti" !•-

' 0911 1iTiili15).`• WIC .10 Ake_ 2styth
*ltifillyd,'olll 46lol4l**ll;l44(l4

W 11111.41111 filehlanriostikteglellusit ettl, •

OgetOfivisorst.muist ,..*Dmilirlatkabout.firty,0crev.434r044. 41;444, in,,,,spxoptiom it-4.4trtrigt tititieop Coal
-.-W7 tineadverlikemetle,Of Saniiird's, Liver
Itiviltwator Nta.l rAitinY Vghartie
another cotauut. • erepol I y

Pnrent or the husband, or the wife. l would Isay, " Sir, you are bound by the God . who
made you to treat you servant kindly and itbounriblY, .and provide faithfully for his
Iserids."-.. The toastett._ is bound„-ittil tiytlyerrl
semiOciipelthrst'bindithe servant.

I do not go iOto 03i:question astn:the
gality,the nsoratrtibt;:tni religions rights of
these, relations. stit..4l3ese things ate here.

t I •there tlipp-elute * tyro, JesusC
Whatever is wrong, this Gospel will correct.

'

If we carry out ins great doctrines we shall,
. _

have peace. •
wat-allroonseiemiously impressed with

this sacred obligsainn to obeyithe Constitntio
and the law24 We must remember that if

omit -sliaregard thl4 obligation, we become gait-
Iftwrfeiv! God and man. If Roy cititen
.rentlis_.or indiiectly violates tlie.Constitution.,
andLths viare-x-1;i ovrikaut or
by abetting iittfitiv, he' !hit . ouch proportion
destroying Itis title to good citizenship, and
he is a pedaled Math
. "What man in this !loose tosday, what man
hetonglog to . these United Stites; (and May
the time never cutne when any'inartal on the
footstool. of God Almighty shall be able to
*ay anything else than these United States,)--...
TAAL matt is this-Nation; whether, he . be a
native oradoptedcitizen, is willing •to see
this Univa dissolved! , You may say there is
no ilaivr„,er, le4: yap, ,bretbreu, tlicre•is
tjaagar totem:our people .come up to the
great duty of obeying, God, of !' rendrieg to
Closer the,thirogs which are Cresar'an—unless
this:Telmacease their elainor against the
Constitution and lavnt-rnnlessi:the ministeta
Of God regardtheir obli-gationa and teach the
pioPle their dutyoffidelity to Cxsztritird to God
-.unless men-ceasepreachingfrom the altar
that-it is bettor:lo put into ts-man's hand:is
title, death-weappa tither titan a mother's

vaise the, agitialan
abuie that arraysStatiriguinsi State—unless
are abs dos all troctiottaltriln, and resolve that

asiliere to the -,Consiitiliera stud law's,
when.necessary, by legitimate. . and erierly

,method.... -If we move on in dila way, our Re-
'public will retimin. .1fthere is, auy man who
would wish. to see this nation severed, who
would mar into fragments that banner of
gripes and.rstars, anal pluck the feathers from
de piouil..eagle of my coon try, let fall crush-
ed anti mangled betidea gazing, a laughing,
a blaspheming,world of crowns and despoticsceptres.' I sayto-day'before the ,Eternal
IAM, Son and Holy Ghost, (and if
I were on the bank of the Potomac, standing
by the rants of-Mount Vernon, I.would sayit
ever the seared dust of the.inruiriotial Wash-
iugtori.)-the man that would labor or wish rot
Jae dissolution of- the American Onion, let

I him be anathema maran•alla ! •

.THE MONTROSE DEMOCRAT.
$1.50 Per Animaia.aavaace.

=AIXIMD HAND,

AVTORrtr andCOUNOLLOR at LAW,

imi- \Ps., will attend to all buaineas
,entjat o ; i with fidelity , and deap.ttch.

.-,d'.l.the office of 'W. W. U.
;• 14 4 A • '

rrk j.I LOBS I CLUB-*Ar, • out .orany of the NoWstIiapatAsiand Magurnes ~üblisheci in the nled
States, at,the 1d lab rates. Please call at

Aloattoireirtioh-littitinfierfilatee the 4:onts e."end
Ilift • P4r,l,o4fillegf.4l!eaftenAta-ftl

• VaittitMt/ dli its
_ ed..2lst. .A..N. 51.1.9411.0.STRAY

(1 A3IE into the eneloaned ht•'&unttintined;,
.%.4.444,.1-.Rnit,be_sineesw_Whitte.,kyyinewohEl43'rE1c.: TAiii--O*Lspr -is jeguelitei Jo...prove
prolleityMatfehaiteettid tit:4 •

f-TAPI.III4I3MLP. 1 1Jeasiii);''De-e. 2'01141859:43'w

pririnoLso-, of the
1J "nniler~lgn 'on Tut:Why': Cle*::;2,llth, A SAIA
llLAClCDCitii;Niithlt ligther with
:,a,wllitatit jiha*'Btuthir w 1 f'ootir+rb fa vor,
.ft,fo beAl4tr,lgY PPW4rdii4l litawraittii, to tau.
arlutiiti2m.. htoraawharuit.lw,pts found.-Ilfuntro.a.Ah;..22f,t; 'l4s' . BECK.
P oqsr IIIBVES "

;73Xif1 Le
- , CHR-ISiT4X-41,411AN.1CS..

CHURCM,P.5.44,1447
' SUPPLEif,ENT,

SMALIZ 12.0,01;8. 4:ol;fovicile bq
Dec,,A014., ore.F0

durt,;P:02#41:7 4:449 ...4E_N OH, •
,I, LIPII_ ... Ellif)11.1 - •

;,....,,,....,. ..,, 10 . .
--. I 1

"I WOULDN'T., TAKE ANDIILIFINI, THIS,"
* ift4;pla44p4l, 4. u.sAdayArltAvo- skinve. as
She canibittst .the ptrtraitotata vrtly Fbil. 1..golte
to the '4-4pfrit Inha;*--Sibloii 'Wei 'otni of Tubbs'
.1;4E711141e, A.mhttity ptnt... :

:, -.,

=. 'f.; Mitt.' l'Sh't;iftd Tegietll; had 1 'titot.rieeurecr
tWS itte:i;iriati' itiiiioent'orth',i ifiStfi)tte.7 Sp
thought yin3:.' The 14iveti•otissi itt4uotilways:
with as. and, whit's/ vv‘etcsb,tts it thi'sitiuti...; every
one shitold secure sorb a titemorlial; especially'
since they can havtithena.ao trutfil:Oity- Winn by
thutituveFsbrul artist, A. qt.Tqqq.4,..01 Bing'

Ancliter'w Notic".• •
David Taylor vs ROeri iilrXenfe,a,fiministrator
f SikANAr.Mint. deed:void U.-'3huibt. T
r piiir,undtrbignO,apviainted.by,the-Illourt of

Cbuitupn Pieia Susq.souotF un.auditor
to dietriltte" the 'pr,rteeedit thy',Sibriff `lt .ale
ofthe reiil-betatitri"thrf ati;vie larnoblz the
lien creditors, ,will hear the par,tira,:ip iutere.4
at his .Bin inliontriekSkiThurid4y3he 12th
day of .Inntuiriv 1860, 'at- one-O'elthik m, nt
which time'and piace.itt penmus•tiivin g.iinim.
upon .12;i1 lund,wilt be_rOquired 11qt:trent them
or be forirer debarred. Win T ILIt E I.j,

dec22 4w., -. Auditor.

FATITERSaiiid tirothero
and S C and at others interested,

will please takes-raaricuLain..nOce.that. ;

lS . .Clastia,
the fel64 that_norn4a,roun4 once a ye.ir to tickle
the children. IS 'expected. along Popp, awl has
agreed to cap at Dedtaid'e Book Store where he
ran find .

A nice Int niiToye.,
, • - Girl

sqinettotof-Gtte
such ate /Opts Oats :will surely-14 please d
with.

Mann remember that .114. 01d'fellow 4611
round a few days: earliuethis )car than
as Chkiatmns clones no Suhday, agd,wil6 try to
finish his travels' attTh ;Mile Giria,and Boy%
Saturday iirritt • `• At'-th'e MOotroailkadi Store.

bet7.-134-1,
• . •Register's Notice: • •

NOTICE: hetehy give] to all persona coo-
i;errled in The followitt, rbt.lea, viz.:

Estate of ItllrlittTurner, dee'd,laie of Lenox_township, Zoa
,'E.t.teof Afelietable Tenint. d,:c'd,fstuof las-

ford, twp; J. I) RiehardSotindint.
• gitufe ofRobert. /Icigheria dee, late-orfic rricktap, .1. ThornaeandriEfita-,llngheac adtn ra.
Estate of Ed4'd 'Kennel4;d6l4 late of SUM.Depot, Win 16f. POse,sulmr.
Final account-of 13: IL Aifirhit rietcg,norliin ofchildren of 11„A-Vtlhitney,scletal,-,..„
Estate ofratrick Mccati!ey,deaf-ed.ltr ito ofRush tarp; Jith-om'f,o,riiiii ea'r. • ..Tha t. t he a ceonntantaluiviSettFM4 lii:liaecounta

in the Register's Office in and for the county of
Swot/eh:inns, and,that theanne wilt be presen-
ted.4olle4ndgm of theOrithads' Cried Of said

"county on Friday4ttp.twentieth.day January
1800.•for ...unnrinatien, and. 'pllowance.

"CIIAIILF.,,S"NEALE: Register.
Register's Ofnio,-,131on trOaellee. StA W*

• ALSO-=.,All that certain piece or panel ofland eitOste *Jim township of New Milford,rountyof f3usiptchannis and State of Permsylva.nisi bottpded and described as follows, to wa •name ftiorth and eau* by tscrabcOf JoelKeep. orithe soah by lands of Joseph' Staff and 1. -West.tirotiii,indion the %ISt by William Brown,eon.teiningzjibqut one inindiud acres. be the auntilote 4 leasocith theappttrtenances, one from.
qu 110,7

, tWo One orchard, and af,,,ut
eighty 'sores improved. [Taken in exeeutioncat the snit of New`Milford Township es. A. S.Walliettj

"ALSO—AII that certain Wein 'orpaeol ofland,Situate in the township of. Oakland, county ofSuirtmehanna and State of,Pennsylvania. bound.-edited described** follow, to wit : on the north.
~by,landis klerseeoau, on, the south by;iltbdS 'Orriaiith SitOoyi',".studl;;Wis,,:ihUlith and on
the emit and west-by -lands of Edgar Thomas,I.ernstalnitetillty acre; more or less, -and all int_
Pcoted,'-f-rep,hrtin execution at the suit Of 1..S:tetifiet`pi 11.Chippelt.]ALSO-All' that certain piece er parcel of2ttlitt.lownabitt of Crest Bend,county?(_Sutinehantot anti Stole of l'ennstylva.
she boulder/ -anif&aeriberi its "(Wows, to wit:

•on the ,north.by, land Of W. $, Wolcott. nn the
I:mit niid 'south'by Innd of Truman andDanieland-westb)i,the. Greet Semi and Cho.
.idierttifil'iliiliiire"ri.rati,.'eiantaining about-two
acres Tilp 'or, Tess. together with the rapport*,halees,-rinit framed itrie barn asd 511iirtwt;ti. Traken in ettrontitin at the' snit of
Cbrottii.ey--Cla tif:Orif tti: the tare of Thomas &

Whiring,ca. ,•••,

-AtAtilcAtt :qr parcel ofiam/ sitlitit_in imiough of Montrose. in th e
nod. State: of Pt•nn.v).

Jani,!,lxitinde'drOdlib;a:b;.ditatidliiws,to wit:
en "the 'dinthresC :by .TO pike street on the
alfith.eastliv.litnd of tin.. Biddle. rln the southwest be rvii ,E .I.oe,itinT on ,the.northWekt by
land of Dr 'S.,' Pairiek. Tieing six rods in front,

•ared measuring.-trsek twelve nods, erintaining
seventy,tsco-surnre rods: more-Or less,- with the
spisurtenanes„ one. farge'rearsii-dwelling house,
-one' ice house.rtne- barn. &ono fruit frees. and all
Inprored. • 4Tralten in-execution at the 'shit of
John F. Dunmore ye. Chapman-Baldwin, and E.W. fto;e„ Terre-Tenant.] '

. „.

thiuw two certain triads or pares,'
of lank 'bile of Whirl) is -situate in Great Bind
toiem•hipferitinteL of Su.quehanna and. Mate of

Jul a r.t..ke and stones„
cornet of lands.of L Smith; thencenorth 2 1-3
en,t. 341 6 401.14 rods to correr of land.occupied
;by -McDaniel ;-then,re noith Om. east, be
51eDani,•I's Ipnd 73 I 2 rods to a stone nearwest

of Wei thence north; IC 24 east, 47
rods to'on ehltitrimp: thence north,l 1,2" csit,•45cud.,:to it- birch saplirt; thence north
30'8:-lath, rods: thence east 275 rods r• thence
aoutlt,-161,2,:easShy. thlebftract, 111032 tedths,
rodsiin inigthal corner; thence south, 1":37m.
*tat; :23 4,- 2fit& to stake
ooth, 1w Werd,:l26. rods to a chestnut 'stub;

th'inim, nett lit 8V!„hm„ West, 61, rods to scorner ;
thence' ariteth,l 1-Im. west,. 84 rods; thence
south, 81 3•44.certie 780;1:2 rods .to east bounds
-of -said.Aracti thence southerly along some
44 rods to svpoint.:4o 4-10ths rods from south-
parats.orner.of raid tract; thence westerly par.nliei-riththe south lind and along part of said
sonar—line 432-rods to beginning, c. ntaining
1006 IliDtllitereit oflatid,"Witb ithe appu'rtenan.
ce5,..4 framed blouses, 3 barns, I,titeatit KW' mill,

fruit trees,-and,about I.2,s'neres improved.
',ALso—Anollwr piece inLiberty townehip.:corna.
ty end State aforesaid, and described as follows,

' being; the whole oforiginal lute number.
ed 67, 69, '75 and '76, lying, together in the tract
formerly of S..A..Low and containing in all
442137-tuertha.aeres ALsurveyed by Wm. Wentz,
loth orApiiolB66:•[Takett itrexecotine at the
edit-of MbservsrShemeral vs. Stephen and Jas.

ALSO Ali theesunl undivided half part of
St thtlif hind %Mints in the Township of Great
Bend, in the enmity a Sureinblianna end St, It,

of.Pettnsylvvinia—on the north side of the CO-
Cheelon &Great-Bend Turnpike Ituad, adjoining
land of Dowrie:Green ou the north, Linda or
Itilm ClAO:tin ott the east, the Turnpike on the

no the w•iat,
in front on tho-furnpike 37 1-2 feet, and in depth1.22feet haring therootk a three story building
for storelinddtrißinz house.. and out building,and ail improt% d. [Taken in execution at the
suit of HiramCrirtni,to the use offitnzry Crane,
vs. GeorgOV.4lyer„

.itISQ,:-.9.114tat farts of Lend lying and; be-ing the to'snehip ofPreat county vif Sue-quelianka- and Stite 02, Pennsylvania, known as
ttie Xtirjati Skinner, farms lately deeded by Eli-jah Skinner to Georthe ',W. Scranton, and by slidGears% W. Scranton to Elia- T. Young and Ed.
trar Thomaa,ind anti In riesaliaion of 0411:1311,Bred, Imundisl ow the, north.by lands ofDl usesBroWn,, on. the; men by..lands known as theYeting, ,8k inner and Thomas tract; on the southby landveM,T_Trowbridge. and JohnBlanding,and on the weskby lands of T. Trowbridge,D•vid.Thornas j.ahrkhfthe estate of Jabez lle-Creary, deciaisalicentaining abOut 400 senamoreor jess.andall the right and interest ofmiddefendima in .the-aaw- call formerly occupiedby sa4Skinner,and.the mill privelege apper-taining tjareto and about five acres of -land on
which ,Paid miti tan:As-ander a cerium lease ex-ecuted by .iloseit Brown, to said G.W. Scranton,with aboutsseiehty.fiv'e acres iinpmved, and one
two stairfransed hous9...nne smitli house. two
framed, sheds.-tvtitid sheds., ro,n crib, rind
the otiowout buildinga:. a small orchard. (Ta-ken in execution at theenit ufOciirge W &ran-
ton us. E. T: YoungtF,Edgar .Theufas and Os-
man Re:ol 1

M.so:—Ati•that eersain messnoge and tenet,
ment re two striries, with two wings, eachone'-sturv:--41tritite- .this borough `of titiogoe-hitutur 'Depot. in -the eittnitrollAusquelintinn andSiaie tor Penner tools; on th4. north' side of. thejadriiid Milford,rev,* 16!,,,1 :CO(tillagespent-If:tit:in tiklutbi '['Kites inrseen•
'

Mtlitt4'end- E. N. Smith,pan n..r.r iltiff.4 the of Siiiith dr: Sittitts.vt.sign "eit;:tti Thittiitherg; tosonbiuni,& vs.Stointt,
eirm .1 ePrphauseourt._the

11-"wing real .I..stoic, Lit is itherestate
".(DAMI: (40.n,A tiff lot sitgat,
in Gt.- Demi loWn;hip. Sii.qaelpsnna ronntv and
lita fp. ,of Pennsylvania,; nu,_ Whiatl the tiatutist1'1)111'4'h 13"..Cffittetcrtiiifileierbed is fiillows: be.
ginningby2ll,ow:toadorner.of lot number ten of
11o” Trtitvbridee,,Snrrvey_ the, villsg,e lets;
thenee-slstm.P,fne streeterenth,fiftr:six degrees
west. forty,liiefi4jiteli; theme north. fifty-six
&two& east, fOrtystight‘ feet to the southwest
line;ef .lot, number- ten; -thence *inn the
enme point. thirty;two, and one half degrees
Asst elglBy feet' ti) IN -et-pike° beginning,ron-
batting elevenperches andseren tenths;more or

Nuzatie TO=PuswirAsinut—lin recent mfatut-derstaluding:tiOtice-M horelo4votithat purehio
tiers at Bhis rticiiiired to 'pay.the amoont.bid'ittthetltiib the feed Is sold. It
hm, b.:come iv/41)(11100rqyea,mity adopt tine
rate, and it' I,tio.filrily lttitTieled to, except in',COPS 'ti4iiralthiplicate.ie .! is e'reditor and
ie bitiired4O provided itt the fatttectioti.Ottlie_ael.of Assembly,: approved April20th, 1846, alliekloof I.ollpere 1--•*.Whenever

Pocchamont orc041:. ea.lOtoat. Orphans' Coact
prl4lltivifrariatfor Shalt ippeir (pm the roper
'reitortitti pe :4tatitledyits a 'lieu creditor. tore-ceive- theiteholi may portion of the proceeds
of said, thire;lt .* *lo)ls6, tif*or the, sheriff,Rdtrulaietritait,'execilthr hi' 'other., ptiiien makingsuch=stife, tet-iistelvithe receipt of such pUrcha-btopurchascres.,for,tint amoopt, ahieh he orthey tratddliiipiahrt freer the record aaitoresald
to bmeatitliskixtaiseitsif,•Pravided that:this see.
lion shel not batiavaiaktituallot.te-proveat the
rittlikliratildElbatift'adtaiititifaxtbr, executor or
Otherparson eforesald to demand and vet:46centthe timers:stet fmufflefeitt to tomer all /e-
-gal Zoittis"ellified:te puidoul orpet pritcerds
of said attle;;#4

to'
*Wow -Oat before

env Poctjancr or pmchotters,,ethall.mcciva thejiiiittet:' • Watakfoodov i:Pf Ney• shall reducefo the *OW, av c 11411104mf) Raking . said
aterillipitMateteihiefroat- ,the proper

tuntedvaMilterhoditakt- elltujitefol: orthe
Pr r. 441%.VInilhif! 440R11,4toOmetliter
4'446. Atqi0m1144407.9.1141: 40tia.Rcoootais

- • .tAN.NOLLINP, sAerf•Aiiii400440140964Deo. 944 Isaa—tr.
. ,


